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About
Sean Monaghan is a foodie photographer based in Ireland and is the author of
the stunning new book A Taste of-Ireland.com Food Heroes Vol 1
http://www.blurb.com/b/4812648-a-taste-of-ireland-com-food-heroes-vol-1?
ce=blurb_ew&utm_source=widget
Sean is also the author of  ‘A Taste of Cork’ available at Easons, Waterstones and
all good book stores in Ireland.
The book is also available at Amazon at http://www.amazon.co.uk/Taste-Cork-
Gourmands-Tour-Landscape/dp/184588714X/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1320355084&sr=8-1
I’m not great at promoting what I do, but just in case you’re looking for a very easy to
work with food photographer, portrait photographer, food writer,  film maker, timelapse
photographer, or if you have a book project you would like to work on  please do drop
me a line and I can see if I can help with that also.
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I got your book and it’s amazing. If the food
taste how it looks like.. I will forget the german kitchen. 
Greetings from Sascha




Hi Sascha, thanks for the compliment and
buying the book.
please do let the German people know
about my site.
talk soon, Im busy packing for my move.
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A Taste of Ireland:
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Galway Food Festival 2014
A Taste of Ireland Presents
Beoir ‘A Tale of Irelands
Craft Ale’
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